
TT The ENQUIRER is published trvire n meek general- 
It, ami ii w lime* a week during Ihe wiilnn nf the .Stuts 
/xfiiiaiurcc-Priee, the mine a* heretofore, five Hollars per 
nnimui, payable iu advance. Nines id' chartered, speeie- 
)Myiiig Uauksfeatyjwill be received in payment. Tie Edi- 
tors will gnominee the saiely of reiuiltiug them by mail, 
the postage ol atl letter* being paid by ibe writer*. 

No paper will tie discontinued, (out at thediscrclion 
of the Editor*,) until all arrearage* have been paid tip. 

ET Whoever will guarantee the payment ol nine papers, 
Shall have a tcnih fratu. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING 
B7 One square,er/ns —First insertioa, 15 cents—each 

continuance, 50 cents. 
*.*No ad veriiseiurnl insertetl,until it ha* either lieen paid 

for,or nssnnird by tome person in tbit City, or its environs 

M A IIS HAL’S SALK. 
ylROIMA—At a Superior Court of Chancery holdennl 

tin- Capital iu the City of Uichmutttl, the VJd day of 
June, 1821. 

Thomas Taylor, Charles .tnm-s M’Murdo, James lleron 
nml William Simon, no rch.mu and partner* trailing on 
tier the firm ol lli-ron, Simon >V Company, ilie .aid James 
Heron, Wilson Carey Nicholas, Christopher Tompkins, All- 
cbael Wall Hancock, Janies Currie,Thomas li. Drew, John 
ii. Dlnir, uiui William Uarrull, I'll*. 

Agaiuct 
Thom..* Macon, William liny, jr. Edmund W. Knotes, 

Gorge Fisher, the President, Director* At Company ol the 
It ink ul' the United Stales, the President, Directors A: Com- 

tnny of ihe U.mk of Virginia, Patrick liilisun, V\ illiam 
ong axd Carter it. Page, Dells. 
This cause in which the hill hnlli been tnken for ronfe'- 

sed, against ail the defendants, (except Mncun. Long, and 
Die president, Directors At Company ol the Itnuk of the 
United Sur.es,) and on whom Ihe decretal Orders for Dial 
purpose appear to iiave been duir .xeculed, enme on In ue heard on tlie Mil, the answers of those defendants nml the 
doemnems A, II, O, D. E, F, (i, II, I. K. exhibited i.y the 
def. utlam Mncun, ns evidence in ilie rause, which were ..d- 
miueil iiy the other parties, sundry other exhibit* nml Die 
examination of witiir.se', and was argued by counsel: 
Ua Coosidrintiun » hereof, the Court delivered ihe lollow 
ing opinion: 
liy the Chancellor: 

have read with very great attention Ihe ca*e* to which 1 linv«% l»t*en it*l«'rrf*«1, ami iIiom* oh die merr niir>%ittiii ut 
usury,scent to me to proceed upon the ground that Ilie 
broker had Die benefit m Die discount, or the u-cepiur ul 
n bill, c'm.ging a commission, svliere lie had .. to 
it, w is a mere cloak for usury. Ilui can it be prelemied iu 
the case l.elore n, .b it Norvell or lleron, Simon A; Com- 
pany, received to their use, or contracted III receive a.iv 
pan ol the discounts upon tile many notes, which ilii v bad •"Id tor Mr. Macon, or Dial a re i«ioalile commission charg- ed by them should lie regarded as ,ls„rv» j tinnU not- They imd nothing to do in lending him n Oiev — 

For aught appeals,they acted vert fxiililidly as bis oleins in selling M « d.scouut Ids paper-1 hi, he had a right to allow ; anil Hus they had a right lo do for I. i»n.— iifrf whs I 
no uiiilersiaiiding between them and the ptiicliusers of Ids 
paper m r.lafon lo it, »o ih*t the Cilv.. j, nothing mo.e 
nor less Umu this, that he wanted to raise niooe* by the 
sale ill bis own paper in market, which he could not do. 
«,u coMveoienily.wlDii.ut theassisiaiireofl.iiikers.andthey 
wjihn.ii any cmoninicatii.n in relation to Ids nines, imlorv. *d them and *..1,l them,I.y which means they enme into ihe hands ul iiiiuH-ent purchasers, wdlmut D.e.'r knowing any t nsg about them, or a. how tin y g„t into n.aike — or this the broker, charged a commission, and ii n he but a rea Soli.tide one, they me entitled to it. *j„ I <to discern 
any diRVreure heiw. en ilus ca.e and (he case, i.eretolore Decided in this court nf Uieeubow ami linrvie.amt T-ylur Hud timer, and widcli have been affirmed in ibe {supreme 

Wherefore, llie Conn doth adjudge, order and decree Inal ill** Mnmlml «f ilie Superior Court ol (‘Itmicerv for llie F redrrii kvburg District, do take pus.esMtin of the hind «*"• *lave« mentioned in the Deed ol IVum, d.t.d the ,5Ui 
ol June IR17, nml rt-for led l« m the hill, and iIihi he sell Hie nine in such p.riels as may be»t Miil purchasers, on 
llie follow ingteimv.whii hare agreed to i>> ull ihr parlies 
except itie drleiohiui Macon, whose Interest canno' lie in' 
juri d therein 11. .I is to say alter iidveitivinp tlie time and 
pla. e ol sa«e, tor six weeks in the Uir.lmiood F.utpiirer, and III some new sp .per in the totvu of Fredericksburg, and 
on two court day* at least, ai the front door of tbe Couri- 
lioute ol Umi.gr county ; that be sell the said property at 
jo.hlic aucliou, requiring one third of ibe purchase money in cash, and the residue in two equal annual instalment* 
ihereatter, taking tioi.il and good personal security lor the 
payment thereof, and retaining moreover a lien upon Hie 
land, as further security torso much ot the purchase m.s- 
lieyas may remain due; and the Marshall it directed to 
deposite in one of the Hanks in tins rilv to ibe credit of 
thi* suit the nett prncr.d* of bis sales, and to report bis 
pi oceedlng* lo Itds Cou. 11 amt the roui dotii tor.tier c.rdei that ii tie referred lo one of tlie CJoniiuittSoners til' the 
cou.t, .»««. the balance due by the iteiemlaiil Mason on the deed at trust III the bill mentioned, ns ei.m.i.ul |,y the pi.iinlitf*, and the said Commissioner is directed lo exa- 
liiine, state and setiie the same.Hiitl make repoit thereoflii the Court with any mailers specially staled deemed per linen thy bnn.elt.or which may be required by tue par- ties to l>r* *•> MAUmI J 1 

A copy, icste, W.1J. W. HEXING, O. C. 
N OTIC K. 

TT Pursuant to tlie foregoing Decree, I shall on the 3d day ot February next,before the l.oni door of the favern 
at present kept by Ma-.rs. Verdierit rinepheid, at orange Onunhouse, expose lo sale liy pulilie auction to the highest bidder, op-m the terms I herein meiiUoued, Hie land, there- by decreed lobe sold, ami wl.i. It are described in Hie deed ot trust referred to in the said decree as follows, vix 
a certain tra-lnr parcel of land siinnie. Jy|„K and being in the county of Orange, and Bute of VivgiidaTcotiinini.ig eighteen Imu lred and twenty one acre*, conveyed to Tlio. 
mas Macon by Zacliarlah Burnley, dec. by ludenlurc bear- ing date the 1st January, 17U9, nml duly reemded in the Court ot Orange County, ntso, Sixty-tUiee a. .a, a.tjoinlne Uteri In, purchased by ,aid Macon ul John Scow, trustee ui IIciincii Hurnky. j 

Also, a certain other tra-t or parrel of fond likewise xfo dialed in the (oitl county of Orange, containing all the. 
V"'1 lI'Hl was conveyed to the Said Thomas Macon l.v J.d.n Itaylorand I r..n<e» bis w,ie. l.y their Indenture, dated the 13ib November, 1804, doty recorded in ibe Ois 
tnei Cou.lot Frederick* .u.g, the boundaries of which are particularly sel lurlli in said Indenture, wiili the exrri.pon Id Oi.ee l.uiiil ed ace. thereof conveyed by said [bourns Macon, to his son. 

Also,one other tract af land, rnnifdnlilg four hundred amt fifty <nr», situated near tlie tir.t nam. it tract, purrha- I *ril ol Z M?h;tri-its (Jibh*t and O'jniiilrcl l»y ill** lm,(|« «»| Joint \V »liiJims, Willaut*, James ii.trbour and ilobert I Man •fi**la 
Also, one other tract,situated, lying and being on llluc Ituu hi said roomy of orange, containing MO acre. 

^U,r.Co 1 01 Janie. Madison, and hounded l.y tlie lands ot said Madison, Win. Bndtb and hcbe.i Newman 
By reiercnce to the deed from Bay lor and wife lo Mcenn recorded 111 the District coort of Fredericksburg as above Stilled, It appears that it conveys eighteen hulmred and 

twenty three and an bail acres—also, two oilier tracts nl 
one bundled and stair y three, ,md one liumirrd and iliiriv 1 
seven acres, nil lying in Urauge-tlii-sr lai.ils wilt he sold I 
•i.lijeci to a deduction ol die three hundred acres, eon- veil'd l.y Said I'famnas Macon to tils Bon, «.,d nlso subject I Io n lien fit that lien now exist*) lor Sixty Bank til.arc* ! 
tn I"v<>r of hl./aue.li Carrington, but of suit Bank t be 1 

cl#e«l ol Trtiftl lioffinot time 
J hr large tracts of lauu will be sold in such parrels at i 

nmy best suit purchasers, according to .lie direction* of the Decree. 
lit Ihr Deed of Trust it appears that, Tw o Hundred and 

Twenty niue Male ahu Frunle Slaves, were afoo convey, ed-these, or as many a* 1 shall he aide to get posses Mtmof, wilt be sold on the day and at the place aforesaid I 
upon the saute terms. Bbould the safes not br completed 
on the first day, they will be coutlnded from d«y today.! 
until all the property is sold. 

_ 
John btanaiid. m. v. c. d. 

Prr.51, 1154 70-iowOw 
TUOSl' Sa’lE OF VaLUABLK i'VtOi'fcUlY. 
ON Friday ihe Slit day ol January, M3>, will he .old i„ 

the highe.i bidder at (Undue in Ilia county ul Powbn 
.an, one half nf Unit valuable nihntifciuring and Grid < 

Mill .moved on llie lliver Anpum.moz in ibe county afere. 
* I i. the J.f .perry of ibe lifie dtp George Wdl.amsun— 1 I in jVIiii imu (wo pair ol Burr one pun* of Coth iionr*, 
i* in ibe hear! of a thickly nettled neighbor hood, and re- 
ceive, annually from fnuP In live bunored hariel. of toll 
euro. It it believed that no Mill in ibe county t> more val- 
uable than llii*. I lie rale i. made in pin.tnnce ofmlced 
d irn.l executed by Mir In, Ueutge Wiiliamrnii to the 

•n'wcrllier, fur llie purpose* iheretn men iuucd, and i» of 
record In ibe Gonmy Cnuri of Powhatan. 

Teim«i •ne lialfcatU, the balance in twelve month, the 
purchaser giving bund with un-teepiloiwible necuriiy. 

,, 
BDMUNb IIAKltlSHN, trustee. Powhatan, flee IS, 1 jil 7(1—id. N. U. Al Ihe name time and place will |,e .old a valuable 

Itiillee arcn.ionicd i„ the said mill—term. ca.h. 
fit sas u uTTJFpTki { ! 

N_^_—, 
Jane id, l«24. J ITfCK <i hereby given to the proprietor, of the £*- 

changed 6 per_ce.ii. Slock of H»I3. l,f„ed in pnrau- aoceof An An .f (.imgrer,, entitled *• An act antlmriiing a jobvripthin to the Old Hu per cent, and deferred block, and providl.ig for u etebang- of the name,’ pa,red „n the’ oih nf July, Mil —ihal Ihe principal ofthe mid 8toch, and 
the intered Which may lie iluv thereon at the lime will i,« 
paid to the «an| proprietor., or to their attorney, duly an 
Hi tciaail, .in ihe tir»t day of January, IR3A, at the Tirnvtry 
in vV t.liliightn, or at ruch Loan tllflce, oa ihe book, where 
of any p >riion of tai 8iock may .land. 

InfirmVioii l« further given, ihal a .urrender nf the 
Oer,lrtea:e» of the .aid Bt,..hanged 8 per cent. 8io«k, will 
lie re pilred al the time of redemption, nml that llt» Imc- 

glecember, IBl. WM. II. Git AWFOUH, 
7 

Secretary «f the’Trcnry. July II. 
___ li|i 

iVftTsll Is LAW LaNdT—~— 
TIB peetnawh > ha, leased riir la a,| |n Muth T.Un.l 

baring requested to be off the contract, thi. fitr,n 
U again offered lor rent foe on* or more year*, ri,, 
great fertility of It. Mil, and It. adaptation to ibe growth of Coiiun, Horn, and Hie raising nf Pork, render it one of the i,ct farm, »n Ibe Roanoke river. Gentlemen who had 
made proposal* arere>|uetied to review the land and renew heir pro) «al«. JOS TH KN f. 

Hirhmnnd, flee. 9. 84— 3awtl 
N- U. The Kill I or. of ihe P»ter» hnrg Intelligencer are re. 

quested to Insert Ihe above five time,, and .rod ih' lr *c. 
t«| (6 tbi. office. 

QUANTICO CANAL LOTTERY— ftiH CLASS. 
lo be Drawn on ihe bV/i oj February next) and com* 

in a Jew minutet. 

a. m‘m ttoe 
tllANAUKlt. 

illliilhsT I’tU/.LS. 
$10,000 — $C,000—$4,000—Srf.OQO—S2.000. 

l—T I ickels mill shares in lie bail ai ilie Virgiuia Lullery* 
Oflice, under the £.,g|e Hotel, Hichmoi.il. 

II tile i’iclcit jjH—Half g2—Quarter §1. 
hi 

r**er* *r«>n the country (pnl paid) tuclusmg the cash 
ivIM uirn null prompt niieiilina. 

1‘rlr.esbf nil the New-York, is'ear-Jersey, renmylvnnia, anil Marti nut,cunibinniinii Lotteries of which Yales k al’- I my re are :he managers, received alllii* olfiee. 
wc.ll,We-lf 

WILL te itiawu in ilie cuy ut i'utiadelplna, un ilie oili 
ol Jnstmry next, and cinnpleird in a lew minutes, ihe 
Uni*n Cdual Lolltri/—14 h Class, 

YATES M'iNTYItk, MANAGERS. 
uiuhlst riu/.Ks. 

50,000 Dullard, 5,oo0 Dollars, 
20.000 Dollars, 5 000 Dollars, 
) 0,000 Dollars, 4,720 Dollars. 

Orders fur Tickets and shares in the above Lollery, re- 
ceived at 

D. J. SAEAKiN AC’S, 
Under Hie Kagle Hotel, aUiclnuond, where explanatory bill- cun be nbinineil. 
Whole ticket §10 I Quarter 50 
*,n|f 5 I I'.ightli **l 25 
rriz s in all the Northern Uoinbiisulion Lutieriei of wlucli 

• ales it M’lntyre are the managers, paid nt thi- ullice. 
Order* from Hie country (post pH id and enclosing the 

rnsli.J will lie pruiuplly uiieuded lo. 
f’Tc- »» K6_if 

■NOTICE. 
*'e l»ired In the highest bidder, on Saturday Ilie 

** 1st day til J.iuiiaty next, nt the l-'nrtnet’s lintel, in 
•Manchester, the Negroes belonging H* the entile of John 

ore, j nil. dec—among whiib iheir is u fn*i mte Altil 
Wligm. LLliUV HIIANUM, Adm’r 

de boms lion, ut John Fore. Jan. dec. 
Pnr. 10._ til-,ib 

t>iAkSMAi.~S SAIjE. 
IN pjrsnar.ee nl n decree nf ,lie Superior I'uun nfCImii- 

rery for tlte Uicbniond District, pionoiin.ed un ilie toih 
lay »>l b'elirumy, ituM, in me case of Covington v» Doa-t 
l shall on Monday Ihe 2oil day of Jununi v next, otter tor 
•ale, to lire highest bidder, nt public Auciiun, lor Cwili, un 
the premises, •• a crriaiii Afillaml Mill dene, on dmli 
Creek, tit the county nl Chesit-rlisld, and know n l»y the 
name nl Covington's Mill; together u stIs two acres of laud, 
one upon each side of snul stream, and «g linsi w hich ihe 
ends nl said Alill Dam ate aboard." 

J. UUK.il! ANT, Al S O. II. D. 
Dec. 11. 1821. ,!b-2, wins 

tkust Salk okTanu! 
13 V virtu* nt it ot* trust etrcuifd to us on ilie Olh ol 

ill 1'itisylvani.i, »t shall proceed in sell in politic auction 
lor cash, mi l-ridny the 2Hili of Jntiu try 1825, il fair, If nm 
llie next fair day tliererfier, undays excvpted—ai Hie resi 
lienee of Ciiailes Carter in I'itisvivania county, one-tliird 
nl a Iran ui land supposed to com,do £00 1 acres, lying in 
lliee.aumiesol lied ford and rilisy itnoia. lue above land 
is valuable, a large proportion being fust tale toonrto 
laml. li will lit Ini.l oil* in lots io sui< purchasers. Ai llie 
lime and place of sale the deed ol trust nloresniil will lie 
exhibited, and die sul *< riher> wiil convey only llie title 
vvbicti they derive Iroiu lliesd.l need which is believed in 
be unquestionable. CUEaWELL dAUNliY, Nov- 3'J._Cl—o :»w* JEStiK HUH TON. 
SPRING FI FLU FITTS Foil LlaSL 
| HIE legatees of Daniel Bui inn, dec. are drsiroua of len- 
L ing muse well known I’tiii lora tetui ol years—Iney 

are situated in llearico county, adjoining Deep |<uii l’ins. 
and about eleven miles from',be city —for information 
call on Iteuben Burton or Tbonms U. Horton, wlio can be 
seen on the premises, and stipulate the terms. 

Dec. IU._ CD—If 
NKW KKNT ACADB>TVT 

THIS Scleait w ill lie cuiitinueil nrxt year at St. Peter', 
Church, New Kent. I’he first term w ill cum,net.ce on 

die 3d nay of January. Tuition ns heretofore, S&dollnrs 
per year lor the higher brain-lies, nnd 45 dollars per year 
tor English studies, due at the close ot each term. Botrif. 
ing HO dollars per year, beds excepted- The miperirr qua- lit minus of tuy Assistant Instructor will enable me to pre- 
sent to tiie youth who attend my school, advantages for 
literary mid scientific improvement, which i flatter mjsell 
.lie nni exceeded ill nny Academy in Vnginia :—nnd oar 
i'll* may rrst assured dial tin* morals and tleporiiiient of 
lite youth who aiteml tiie school, w ill claim our particular 
cegaiil III recommend my school Iti p d.llc patronage, I 
depend on the iniprovrtueiil of those who enj.n iisni.vin 

JUN: blLLiMAN. 
New Kenl, Dec. Id. t;j. 4, 

FltK5fri^i‘oiiTKlj~F A Fla liuOLhir 
J-llIN 4t WILLIAM filLLlAIT, hove received p-r the 

late arrivalsfrom London \. Li vet pool, their had .Sup- ply 01 UOOltS, w hich have been s. ler.trd vviih great care 
for Cash, ami they offer them for sole 011 accumiuoiiating 
terms, vis: ® 

Best London rtnibsand ca<simrres,assorted colors fc. prices dough ami Braitliwaite's, and James Uondy uud don's 
doulile milted impt cottons 

Point, rose, mol striped lilanketg 
White, red, yellmv and green il tnitels, aufl greeu baizes 
Doulde milled drab clotlis 
Blue, greeu, drab and uiixt pining 
Blue, bmwn, tlrnb and niixi 8-4 cloths 
Olive.urab and blue fearnoughts (terns Figured honiba tens and Caroline pin ills, assorted new pat Stout 4-4 Irish linens and table diapers 

* 

d-rinan umaoturgs 
liitiberi’s lie si brown smut a id pale ale 
faddy U Go’s snuff in small casus, of superior quality. Jbu, in $'.aret t,ml rccrfm/ig— £50 bags prim- (Jirr.ntJoflVe, part of wliirli is llie new crop. BOica-ks Scott It Uo-V, and Olivi.o, 4c old London 

1 HrunilBf M nirim Win**, imporii’d direri, some «• t wliirli whs 'r«*n» ihe Vintner <»f I8J7, ol a ne 
ru’.inr finr iluvfMir, nnd i* liiirlilv npiirovrii 
Qrmljrr I._ 4*1—if 

FAU.MLH6'Bank oI'Ti'il.i .s i \ 
flMK annual meeting of llie S toekliniderr, lor the Her 1. ims nl Directors for ilir Built amt lor the Officers of Discount and Deposit, will he held on Wednesday tin- «tl, .lav of January next. W^. Ni.Kt.HVlS, Cmhier. 
Det ■ 2, IBz4. 

__ 62—2awnt 
litEASUKY DKPahT JIENT, » 

Nov ‘22, 1824- 
VfOTICK is hereby Riven to Ihe Proprietor* of llie «e. J.^ veil 1 <?r Out. S.ock, Uincd io pursuance of llie Aci 
»fOon^reM .n Hie 24 it February, 1HI5, ibai llie 
prloop-H »f •n.dSUick. and the interest wliieh may uedne 
ilifre.ui nl Hit* llnie, will oe pud iutlie 4 ml pro prieiors, or 
10 tlitfir Auorne»a duly nuihorned, on ilia rfm day of .la 
n.i"y \H2\ .u Hie rrensory i„ Wor ,|C guch Loan Office on the tuokx wh^iejiany portion uf *a»d Slock 
may Hand 

Information is further given, tfi it a surrender of the 
Uertivt4*te* of u»e *n»d Seven Per Gent. Siot:H will be re- 
quirrtl at thr lime of redemption, and that the interest 
Uirrcon will reave and determine on the .list dav of Dec. 82A. WM. H. C511A tV F DUD, Sec’ry of die Treasury. 
2'___ 02—Vow 31D 

11 AM fc aiiimnl meeting ,.f ,|,e Btockiml.lera ol' llie Bank ol 
X Virginia will be bent niiheir B-oking II..use in the city of Kicb.nond on the first Monday n January nett 

WM. DANDillDUE, CnsMtr. Norember SO. ,;i_ 

EliKTRhSK MUNHUE, I 

TTHK undersigned will receive sealed pnltn^.i'ls'iiil the M. nrM of January next, fur the supply of »iilreii ikon 
sand perches of B TONE, for .he te, vice id this Fortress, and ten Ihousmd fur that of Fort da than n (Hi,, |tap dhmlvj r e deliveries tube made as follows, bit At Fortress Monroe, befi.r -the expiation of I perrhes. tlis quarter ending on theSthh June IS2.5 J '72)00 

8en.ru>. to •I.- «t one rb.r.l of each fon,rnrit 
• ill bo required, nod the name* nf the per,.,,,* Imemtul 
to be ofTried a* »ecnrl,ie« for the faithful election of anv 
pari, or for Ibe whole of Ibe Conlrrar I, must lie forwarded 
with I lie propugat*. Separate artielri anil bond* will lie 
enlereii Into lor each parcel. 

O. OltATIOr, lA. Col Enfinttri. 
Nov. n. 

___ 
A9-H.l 

‘hkr.'soN'aj* imuTFkHtv FOITsaLk 
Wlt.L !>• •oldloth* lugbeti bidder, <.n Monday ;j,| 

day of January nett (1825 ) at Klk I«laml, thr 
ceiinty of(loorliland, within l| mile* of i;aner.Title. f,n, 
NKOHOES, belonging lo ibe emate of tbe late 
Janie* 8. liilllani, con»l*iing of men, women and children, 
ntoM Of tke men are a* valuable field band* a* any m lb# 
*,ate. At (he *ame time and plate will lie wild from 7 to 
8 hundred b.irreH of t-'orn. a yoke of eiceflent Oxen, ,2 
Hnrxemnd Mule*, 15 or 20 bead nf Cattle «ome bundteil 
ting*.,til tbe Fodder and Oata, Farming t lentil* „f every 
tletrriptlon, hr he. he. Term* 01 cale, all cum* nnder ill 
dollar* ca*h, all »'tnt* over SO dollar* 12 momli* credit, tlie 
purcliatet giving bond with approved tecunty, 

JOHN OILMAN, { Kx’nrx of 
XUKU r. OlLLlASI.jJh*. 8 Gilliam. 

Dec. t. b«—Ida 

FOR THE ENQUIRER. 
FOREIGN PROFESSORS? 

I he extracts which you puulikhcd in yuitr paper of 
the 11th instant, Iruat the li.inon Coin ter, the C'oa- 
uectir.ul Join out, ami thu Philadelphia Gametic, 
concerning the importation of Professors for the U- 
inversity u| Virginia, aie specimens ui consummate 
impudence. The Mutesubject noticed in llie Bok- 
ioi» t- niiiiirtci.il G-zeue, tiut in a graver and more 
decent lunnner which coniptired with the oilier*, 
may ite tallrd modest assurance. I semi you the ex- 
tram hom (lie | rsi mentioned palter ; Hud request that you will piilihdi it ; because) I think, it shews 
good will toward* us, though at the same tune it e- 

vjiicrs no little ignorance ol the reputation of New 
I'.iigianiJ literature ahroail, and (what i* more re- 
matkahte) of the condiiitni of u* Vnginians. '1 hat 
tl'ey should not know ibeoitelves, is uni at all siugu- *"*r that they should have iio better knowledge of 
'heir Iricnds, is really wonderful. Let me assure 
these kind fellow -cibxeiis of ours, that there are 
nien iii Vngiuis, who know die exact state of their 
classical and scientific atta nine ms and ptogir**, and 
arc able to judge how far their scholars and philoso- 
phers are behind those of die European schools: 
and tins, without selling up any extravagant preten- 
sions o! their own. Il they will panlno it Virginia 
metaphor, I m ty loll tlieui, dial the judge ol die 
race siandsstill himself, and yet determines with 
cer'tnniy, which of the Heetest coursers of the tuif 
Wins die Ileal. 
" 'b diene good people he persuaded, th at we in- 

dirge no idle prejudice* ag inis' them, or any of our 
MUiiv-citizrua lliruughoiil die Uuinii ; and dial, ne- 
vcrdirlcss, we are nol much inclined to a> knowledge die superioii y th«y seem disposed to claim ? Equal- 
ny is essential to line fi icuili.hip ; and they ought lo 
lie content il we allow 'Item, (as we do veiy willitig- 

>) in lie our equals. We really cannot go much 
beyond that. 

We hate a good many Scotch and English living 
unung uv, and not a few New Eugluudei* ; the loi- 
uier secui to become arquainted with our habits and 
leelmgs as soon as the latter. 

I really do hoi know, though I can form a pretty 
accurate co„jet|U,e, “how the young Virginians will 

Jt Jilerary anecdotes and illusiratioiis, in which 
'‘t1 (trace and .1 l:j Laird, and such titles, will of 
course be used." i iicy will rr-tisli the unecdoies 

and illustration* exactly ucciinltug t • their sense id 
die merit of them, ividioui the least regard to die 
ranks mid dignities that figure in them. They read, 
eveiy day English plays, and novels, anil debate-, and lit. ones of campaigns, lull of great titles ; ami 
relish them, appaieii ly, very well. Neither have I 
eiei i.btei ved, dial they ate in die least cuiiupied by tilCiu. 

The mental aliment of vonth” (we are. lottl) should be simple and natural'-." 1 hope it is not le- 
qtnred that it should be light alto. VVe have p,o- *ronl "broad, professors for our University : H e do mu .end to OlO or lo New Eintlami. tor o'... 
m nuoi hi/stress'* 

Wf III- gravely asked, whether foreigner, have 
"OI t|r‘ j,“'icee, if HOI unfriendly, yet Uncongenial to 
republican ... ?” To which I answer, lei 
Mieui C 'Uie ftoui whence they w ill, they will he at leavt I,s apt to imhibe our principles, and even io 
emeu our ptvjnd-ce«, as we theirs. £ 

Fjont the Button dux tte. 

EDUCATION. 
I il'* *«’«"• paid for education in New England i« utmost beyond belief io ;bt>*n.,c,p, noted |, 

course ol instroctioii. Massachusetts alone imi. 
moie than bail a million of dullais a vear I'.,, public and private schools. The iuslrt.cio.s' employed, me chiefly natives ol New England. There are a lew m.sleis in the ornamental branches of msimclion, " Ha fencing, dunciug, mus.c, and now and then 
paiijimg, who are foreigueta. The wise men »f oth- er days in this couiiny, thought it w .a neces.my l0 
perpetuate o„r manners and Imbits, by employing in- stiuciurs born and educated amongst themselves. VVe do not make these reu.mk* will, any n .now v.ow, or piivale erlinglor we are pioud to number a- mougst uur best I. tends, several fui-.gi.eis ol d.sdnc t.m, who nre sebolais of It.gb acquirement* and of noble and extended view, ol gove.nme .,s and turn 

vnd r*flHr,°r 1 es*" 8 "» land of .her adoption! and reflect honor on the country which gave ilicni •n tit. VVe wish to bo understood distinctly, that », e b -ve no objection to learn from foreigner, of deed- edly cii|ierior pretensions; b„t we regret ,h ,t lie Commonwealth ol Vi.gmia shout,I I, „e fd, 
necessary io have sent abroad for professors. in Older to establish ilieir Univeisity. * 

1 be wonder is *n|| greater, when we fi.vd that Mr. J IT r.oirwn.a. the head ol this nsi,tut,on which imported it* piofessoia. Tins sag- and scholar baa n ways ba. oor wa,,,,«. praise lor Ins philosophical I >ste, and Ins discrimination in Hie knowled-- ol ihe 
manners and hah, of a republican country It „ bn j,..,, however, »o let Inn, be heait] to excuse. 1|„ billowing is an extract from iris report to the Qovcr- nor umi L"gisl«iimr of Virgmitt 

ti r. fly* ,lave iv |iul*!l«hfd It.—Enquirer.} I. IS not 'rue that lie would have been ot^ge.^o ake .eco.nl rale men lor .b-se offices, iu In, col lege. 1 beie are many rxrelleui scholar. New JviglaiKl, vvlio aie not employed as professors ai the sevc.nl cullege.,,1,,1 some of whom he might have obrnmed, a„d have filled up hi. I,„ with,,,,, ,esoil! teg IO seduction, loose l„. ugh. from Ragland arc, doubtless well .-.fo.mcd but do they know much of the f -el.ngs .nd character of those they are to instruct Have they pol.ticnl pr. judi,:et* and tud tiufrleiitllv, ye, uncongenial to republic ,!! i„. solution,. 1 lie mental alnnciil of youth should be 
ure, simple and natural, in harmony wiili the re- ceived impressions of ,hc people among,, whom they are ,o live, and whose clnldrrn d.ey are to ,each A lac, however, is worth a great (leal of reasoning- Some years s-nee several ge„.lemea of note .In! 

C"V lo k"Kl»n,l for a teacberol the first and one came out, who was an excellent classical scholar, who wrote Latin verses with areaf 

"7 "nu°"e ackuowiedgcd l.y I.. I'Mve becii a m,," ofgcn'ut ; |,UI il,e ,,U„ wholly iMi.etl, and die aMocialiuu vv.iv quietly ({.(solved hi 
» k 

Ih.j h id hi.M.ght froui III* native land.—'This a.ose 

,7 "' , ? •*!•«•»*»• being unacquainted whl. die hab- ii» "id feelu.* of our people. How will n,e young V .rgiuiant relish Iner.ry anrcduie, „mt .l|,,aira.i„ns in wh„: , the Hit Grace and Mj Lord, and -,ich 
u flVV °' r0'i",° l,e ■ W'11 sound well . the ear. ol plain rfpubhcuu,, who l.ea. of not.- 

! ”» '”7Vnr »**}'""*" *.. or .. military epi- tl rt ?—Wa hope all wdi go well for t|ie inteie.t. ol literature and .riencr ; and although w* have no 

Im*e aKv mm*!.r**°'*'* M-ioal friend,, w. Ii ive alway. thought him a „„„ of.plend.d ge ,iu. Had devotedly attached lOlh.can.e Id learning" we ye desirous that the child of hi. old age ftJo.ih 
pop|egy!e"'“1 uf8'X* *ke r.cket., phthisic, or a 

EIGHTKKimI (ON GHESS,*! Srss,on 

Muhoat, Dkcembcr 20. 
IN SENATE. 

^on John .Jt Lrsn, from the Slide ol 
Illinois elected for the remainder of the term 
m lilt; place of Ninian Edwards, resigned, ap peared, was qualified and look his seal. 

A leller was received from tile Secretary of War, transmitting a report made in olledi* 
nice to a resolution of the Senate at the Iasi 
session, of the names of the pensioners al 
present on the list, the several amounts paid It each, together will, the stute t.1 which eaeli 
belong*; «lsof :i list of applicant9 fm penVinn rHrcirds " lint of iiHoirg of the widows anr children of the several pensioners, with the a 
mount paid to them, &c. 

.»Ir. Ntdrle. made „ motion that the repori and accompanying documents he printed. Mr. Lomus said, that in the ye.u 1820, r 
report similar to the present was mad.: an. 
ordered tn bn printed, the expense of wind 
was very considerable, anil a more useles 
expense he had never seen. He suggested ft 
the chairman of the committee of pension1 whet her it would not be better to refer it U that committee ? 

Mr. Noble said, that the object of the resn lid ion adopted at the last session, was I, have merdy a list of the names of the pen 

I sinners famished to (lie Senate ; but the oh 
jecluf the present motion whs to have the vn- 
lume. no matter how large, laid on the table 
or each member, that it might rm ve as a look- 

j • g gbsss in which to view our Tollies, hot that 
a list of the names meiely could be of no use 
whatever to the Sen t •. 

After some further conversation between 
Messrs. Lowrie, Noble, and Chandler, the 

! motion to print the. document was lost, and the letter of the Secretary of War alone was 
ordered to he printed. Subsequently, On motion o< .Mr. Macon, the document was 
referred to the committee on pension*, with 

I instructions to inquire into the expediency of 
I priming it. 

1 3 

| Mr. Harbour presented a memorial from the 
Columbian College, praying pecuniary aid ; which was refen.d to the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

Mr. Lowrie presented a petition from the 
Chamber of Commerce of the city of Phila- 
delphia, praying an appropriation for the for- 

; maiion of a break water at Hie mouth of the Delaware 5 v*||ich wax referred to the Com- 
"line* no Commerce and Manufactures. 

A so,, a memorial from the aaine source on 
1“ mihjvttt of 1 iracy ; which was re ferred to the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. I •'"'ions were presented by Mr. Longfrl- fa c of Maine Messrs. Lathrop, Look*-, R.-i,|. o'bley, and H .yhes, „f Massachusetts, Messrs 
C^mhie eng and Foote, nf N. Yo. k, Messrs Mfller Hrrck, and McKean, of Pennsylvania. Mr. iMi kiin, of Maryland, Mr. Newton, of VirgMiia, Mr. McDuffie, of Suu'l, Carolina Mr. Blair, of Tennes-e , Mr. Bockner and the Speaker, of Kentucky, Mr. W.ight, of Ohio, Mr. Cook of Illinois, Mr. Owen, of Alaba- 
ma, and Mr. Conway, of Arkansas, which 
were severally referred. 

Tin- Speaker laid before tlrn House acorn- 
mniiicatlori from the Post Office Department, transmitting a list of the names of the Clerks 
employed in that Department, with the Com- 
pensation allowed t* each ; which was laid 
on the table. 

rc. a It » 
w ........... .mi. namnur,n| Va.it was 
Kesolctd, 'I hat the Committee of Claims h« 

instructed to inqure into the propriety of pro Mdiuft by law for the payment to James 
Cooke, of S393 jto. with interest, the balanc «1ue for provisions furnished by James Jlr- 
Lnogblm, for the troops un.W the command 
ol James I-oiler, of goth Infantry, fr,.m th. 
18:11 .»! August, 1 f!13, to the 29fh April, 1«14. ami by said McLaughlin tranf. rred to said James Cooke. 

O , motion of Mr. G .zhy, of Ol.io.it wa, ilf8o/:td. I hat the letter from the Pont, 
master General, transinjiting to th* House the namvsof Postmasters who are defaulters 
to the Government, (now laid on the (Hide,) tin referred to theCommittee on the PostOfTice 
a id Post Roads, and that they report as to 

|.ie expediency as adopting measures to col lect the arrearages,;herein named. 
Mr. Mallary, of Vermont, offered the follow- 

ing resolution: 
Resolved, That the Committee on Naval 

Alla.ii be instructed to inquire into the ex- pediency of making an appropriation f<>r collecting materials, and preparing for (lie 
building of a steam vessel of wai ior the de- fence oi Lake Champlain. 

Mr. Mall .ry observed, that if was well 
know,, to the House that thcGovernm, nt bad 
some time since erected fortifications mu, 
exiens.vescde will, the view to Ihedefenc. ol Lake Champlain —hut that,owing i. a dis- 
pute or error with respect to the boundary 
lu.e which separates that part of the Lulled 
plates from Canada, those works had been a- 
bandoned. I he lake was, in consequence,now left destitute of any defence whatever, as the 
navy, which, fora time, floated on its waters 
was now dismantled and fast going to decay li the general principle of defence on which the country was acting in relation to our At 
lantic seaboard, was a just and wi<u» princi- ple, it surely applied with additional strength 
to a case where the country of the eneinv 
was not on the oilier side of the Atlantic, hut in iininediat* adjacency to our territory. The resolution was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Alien, it was 
Iifsolved, That the Committee of Ways and Means he instructed to inquire into the 

expediency of reducing the duly on the im- 
portation of brown sugar. 

Mr. Wick I ff: moved to amend the resol,i 
lion by adding ihe words and molassesM which mono,, was lost. [\lr. W. understood, when he. made this motion, that the resolve proposed to increase the duty on brown sugar, instead of proposing to reduce it.J I 

The question was then mu ........_:_. 

Hie resolution, and it passed in Hie negative. On motion of Air. AliKim, it whs 
Unsolved, Tli.it the Cotvnniff<»e on Coin- 

j meicebe instructed to inquire into the expe- diency of reducing the amount of monthly 
pay now allowed by law 10 Hie seamen ul 
t*1'' United Stales, when discharged in foreign 

j ports, from the sale of vessels, or other causes 
Mr. J. S. Harbour moved that the commit 

tee of Hie whole he discharged f.o.n the con- sideration of the case of Fairow U Harris,and that it go to the Committee on Military Af- fairs. This motion was opposed hy General i Cocke, and after some conversation, the case 
was referred to the Committee of Claims. 

Oil motion of Mr. Jus. Johnson, of Va.it 
was 

Httob'td, l hat the Committee on the Host 
onice and Post Roads he instructed to inquire into the expediency of establishing a post route from .Middletown in the county ofTv- ler, to Salem, in Hie county of Harrison, Stale 
of Virgmia. 

Mr. Whipple, of N\ II. laid on tho table the 
i following; 

Resolved, That the President of the Uni- 
jterl States he requeued In communir ale tu 
(this House any information which he may possess, and which, in his opinion, it may net 

j he improper to make public, relative In Hip 
j intentions of the allied powers of Kurope to aid Spain in the subjugation and recovery of 
her former Colonies in America. 

On motion of Mr. McDuffie, it w ,s Resolr 
til, J fiat a select committee tie appointed with instructions to inquire into the expedien 
cy and practicability of limbing and regulating 1he sales of the public lands rr, such manner 
that the quantity brought into market mar 
not exceed the efinciive demand at a fair anil 
natural price ; and with further instructions to 
inquire into any abuses which may exist from 

• the combination of capitalists for the purpose of defrauding the government, or from the de- 
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fertile organization of (ho land office system ; and, if any such abuses are found to exist, to 
duvise and report some plan by which they 
may lie corrected. 

Air. Livingston gave notice that when Air. 
■*- U'lfliH should call up the consideraiion of 

the joint resolution moved l»v him, proposing *n amendment to the Constitution ioi.gard in the election of President and Vice Presi- 
dent of (he United States, he should again of- 
ler the amundmem he had formerly proposed 10 that resolution. 
SETTLLISA1 ENT OF THE OREGON. 

Air. Floyd, of Virginia, moved that the 
Mouse go into committee of the whole on the 
Htaie of the Union, with a view to take up the -•ill ‘lor the occupation of the mouth of ihe 
Columbia (or O.egon) River,” which was a- 
grecd *o, at,d the Mouse went into committee 
accmdingly, Air. A. Stevenson in the chair. 

.. 
"a3 r,‘!u* by sections, and the sev- 

eral bl inks were tilled. 
Air. Floyd, of Virginia, rose and observed, that it was not hi* intention to say much, at 

11 * lime, on the subject of the bill before tile 
committee. The subj, ct had long been he- (ore this I louse, arid he presumed that the 
mind* of most of the meailiera were, by (hi* 
lime, pretty well made Up in relation toil.— 
II.- would only ask their attention, fora few 
minutes, while he stated some facts in addi- 
ilcui to those 111* had on firmer occasions sub 
muted to Iheii notice, and vvliieh might give a somewhat different aspect lo the general sub- 
ject. 

In the outset, he noticed an ol.j .ction which had been sometime* urged and which he did 
not doubt had operated on Ihe minds of some 
genllejmn, viz: that there was danger in 
erecting a territory at such a distance from the 
mure densely peopled part of the Uniled 
states lest the population of our country might become too widely scattered fur pro- lection, in case of a future war. In replying to this ol.j, ction, Air. F. said, that he did’ nJl wish io lie Undeistood as urging upon gentle- men hi* own opinions. ||, would, however, candidly state that to him it seemed very doubtful whether military posts were at all 
necessary in a country situn<ed a* ours is 
• hough he was willing to concede any thing ui.it ttie administration of the country might i 
'.Imik necessary tu its defence. We often 
received opinions without much d, lib.-ra- 
ion or investigatmn, getting them from books. 

......... "... .mu m mm* n il 'Clmn. I Ills lu-h.h.-v.d was the case as („ notion! 
respecting military defences. It was indeed' 
title, that, when, in the early ag< s, Europe 
was overrun by the barbarians of the north, its 
inhabitants had to resort to such defences as th. y could, to avoid the pressing danger ; and, when it was conquered and juircelled out 
imong victorious harons, these rival chiefs 
Soon engaged jn acts of mutual strife and a- 
grcssion. By means of beacon fires kindl. d 
on the tops of mountains, a blast from ihe 
trumpet, or other signals of co-operation 
irruptions were frequently made on each other s domains, without an Ilnur’s notice— 
and in such circumstances strong castles 
became indispensable. The executive govern- ments (hat were established gradually com 
muted encroachments on the power of tl,eir 
subjects, until at length these fastnesses were 
destroyed, though they remain, d in use up to (he tiu-e of Henry IV. fly degrees, standing armi.s were introduced—and each nation 
maintaining more of these than circumstances 
" l,)« nations of the comment of Europe 
came to fortify themselves against each other 
lost as the petty barons had before done.— Hence the multitude of fortresses that Covered 
Europe. But m this country we had nothing ijI t.ns sort to fear—our country is of vas' ex- tent—ive have no enemy, nnr'can have any hut such as comes from Europe—and we shall 
aivsays have notice of the approach of such and opportunity to prepare for it. Our large cities, indeed,concentrating much wealth and 
attracting the first attack, o ight need defences but at all events the enemy must be met 
some where, and lie h Heved that to the American people it did not much matter 
vv nere. J o large fortress- s, upon the f ivorit. 
plan o| some, n was an objicti- n w ith .Mr. F. 
that, if, m any fu’ure war, the enemy by aov 
means succeeded in getting possession of any * l'H-in, they would he of as much servire to; 
him as they had previously been to us. On. e ! 
'here, lie was comparatively safe, and could 
not he dislodged hut by gre’at expense, lime, I 
and trouble. For his own part, even outlie 
principles which seemed to prevail on this 
subject, he could nut see the necessity for 
mme than 23 nr 24 of these military posts in , 
our country. [Here Mr. F. read a li,i of (hat I 
number of h<rls, and of the points at which h< 
would have them placed, f-.ur of them being1 
designated fur New V-k.] The artillerists 
<*l our army lie would place in those posts, -mil ihe residue of the troops he would dis- 
tribute along our Northern and Western 
frontier. Jle underniood tb.-re was now a 

regiment of troops at Sacked1* Harbor—he 
did not believe There could benny necessity for that number. A part of them could very I 
well be spared, and so eould part of those now 
at the Council Bluffs. In b,- pland in the post 
on Columbia River. Rut if there should be 
too few to allow Ol this detachment, it would only he necessary, upon the present organiza- 
tion of the army, to inc:. are the number of 
common soldiets, which might be done at a 
comparatively small expense. Hh-.uM one 
post be established at (he M-mdan Villages and another at the Oregon River, it would 
remove the necessity „f those intermediate 
tiosls whlrh vv.iiil.l <.il. ... 

.iirruru* Nnu, whili* it tlitis g;iw» more security fo »hi* riMin- 
try, It would h-ssrn the number of troops required, and in the an me proportion diminish 
the public expenditure. 

It <vhs at all times to him n most disagree- Htiie task to recur to those semes in toe 
Western country which were brought by the 
Influence of the British traders forty years 
iigu—hut it could not always he avoided — 

<)m government, ut the pc tee of I7.‘t;3, was in 
a situation which made it disposed to agree 
In almost any terms of pence, provided the 
independence of our muntiy was recognized 
The British government w as well apprised of 
the value of the for trade ; they demanded the 
possession of it, and it was unconditional y surrendered Up to ll e.n. fo cre.y treaty 
since, England has shown that she duly ap- preciates the importance of that portion of it 
which is earned rto upon the Columbia River. 

| She lias driven our citizens away, end, hy at, 

| arrangement with her ow n F.asi India Coin- 
i pany, tier traders are permitted to ship directly from J,f*nrfon and Liverpool to ttv mouth 

of that li'er. By this mean?, she has an ad« 
vantage over our traders there, amounting to from 80 to 37 £ percent. Our traders have wo previous shipments to make, and when they arriv e there, and come in competition with he British trader, he can invariably un- dersell them. The occupation of the river by us would go far to remedy this state of things. U a post on the Northwest coast was estab- lished, Mr. K argued, the inhabitants of that territory could have no inducements whate- 
ver lose,.arule from their connection with the Atlantic States. What interest could he subserved by such a separation ? The point at the mouth of the Oregon was the only 
spot on that whole coast which was watered 
by so noble and extensive a stream—a river w hose branches spread from the 42d to the 
f I degrees of lul.tude. The county w3» healthy and fertile—and though considerably nurth uf tins city, Us climate was as mild as 

Tilts was, besides, the only point where the British dominions can he reached by our na- val force. I hiough all the vicissitudes of her struggle with Bonaparte, and amidst all tha 
gigantic schemes and immense resources of that great man, her trade to India remained .l omhed and secure It was well known tli.it he had planned a descent upon her East India possessions, but as he himself had de- clared at St. Helena, he was never able toac- coinplisli it, upon consultation with his ablest naval command*., for want, as he expressed of one mouth’s water. Should England obtain permanent possession of the mouth of the Oregon, her India trade would he still se- cure. ] he couutiy abounded with ship tita- her, which she well knew how to use. Bn: if w e s. eure the possession of it, we too, know 
hovy u avail ourselves of the ship timber—and Bn tain wilI be very cautious how she evinces 

,5 1"f%vain,0'» tujustice to (his country Wbicli led to the last war with her, when sh^ knows that in 80 or 4Q days we can, at any lime, strike a blow where she will feel it 
most sensibly and sordy. By this measure « should take security for Hie preservation of pi ace. We should obtain the contrnul of lie commerce of that sea, where there, aru a- tloat eight millions of our wealth. Tills is til. most secure point from uhjcli out- trad-* 
can be prosecuted in the Pacific. Russia, witlt tier capital, (be great mass of her population aiH her commanding interests, all in Europe wdl be too much occupied (bete to interfere with our concerns on so remote a point of her 
• injure— China will not, cannot— Biitaiu is too weak in those seas— Mexco and Peru 
an- destitute of ship timber, and ncvoi cap belong to the list of naval powers And be- 
sides, ui any war, should ships bo taken by 
our cruisers, tin y have a convenien port at hand to which they c.an reri.e with their 
prizes. It w ,. can by s* curing the fur trade. 
.... ..jmuiu, mi- cumnio 

t,ilu:s obtained by lilt* trade in those ailicles 
can be distributed from the mouth of the Ore- 
gon all down the coast of South America, the wliolt* o| which countries look, anti must con- 
limit! to look, to this point for their supply._ Hy this process we shall get, easily and cer- 
tainly, al the gold and silver of the mine* below In ibis way we ought always to get •>‘»r gold: nations which w ik in iron, have always kept in dock those winch wo,kin golll. 

T.U* trade with Canton, Mr. F. here added. Had never been viewed will, doe considura- 
Ih»". for properly regard d, it was a trachi 
exceedingly valuable to the United States. H,* went into a variety of details to shew it* extent and importance, the number of fine ships which it engaged, the number of sea- 
men, whom it employed, the great quantity 10,8 and manufactures which it transported, besides the specie which' constitutes very lit! tie more than half the amount of our exports In that part of the world. This trad,*, ho 
said, which, whilst it affords a vhbi increase of wealth to the United States, forms and 
goes employment to a gie it number of sea- 
men of the most valuable character, would bo greatly assisted and ben, fitted i»v Hie propo- sed establishment at the mouth of the UoJuip- 

Tliat settlement would also have the effect to increase file number of our vessels employ <d in Hie whale fishery on the Pacific, wtni b 
Hour best r.urseiy of sailors. Mr. p. here staled the number of vessels employed in the 
w 

» amounting vve believe, about eigoly fiv.-, employing as many as upwards ol sixteen hundred seamen. This o r.V.atnni formed many admirable seamen, in long voy- ages of two three or four years, and, in 01,0 
nne he h ul heard of as long as Seven yea,,. > I r lljcii pioceeded to answer an iduec- 
Jioo winch he had lieaid made to the estab- Hlmient of a post at the mouth .»r the Cidwn- loa, on the score, of a supposed difficulty in all Isis,mg If. ||„ vvn9 authorized, he Said by the concurrent reports of all hnvcll.c a-i] 
navigat'n-s.tu say, that the river Oregon , \f would ali'ii d subsistence to a population ,,f al- 
most any amount. One g 'ntlemau, who iuu| visited that country, had gone <o far as to s..y that the salmon were so abundant in 'bat wa- 
t«*f, that they alone would Biqipoit fifty ihou- saod men ; and we know that th- potaloH 
grow* vviid there, and that the natives of all the adjacent Count) y live imon it. A.. 

!' ourge may he, and he migat say, is now a|. 
most constantly k. |it up between that river and Missouri and Mexico. Till: difficulties I xpertt need by Law is U Claike, in thc|r jour- 

! ncy. were owmg to the w.mt of that arciuain. 
|iance with the country which is now pi,#, sessed. Tiaveiltsrn now go farther south, am] make the journey without n e.eiiog with any obstruction#. This information he obtained, 
ui part Ir.on Air. Farnham and Mr. C n«k# 
w ho had been en gaged in trading u, i|u | jjl 
rection for John Jacob A slur, . w„j| known for his skill arid experience he fur tr.de, was ready to imest four or five hundred thousand dollars it. „„ establishment af Columbia Hiv,<r, whenever our trade should 
receive fiom this Government the same pro- tection as the English trader* enjoy. Other larga capitalist*, he had understood, had evinced the same disposition. Mr, F. ad. 
.. ited further to the g-ographical fealuie* 
• f 'be country tluough which passes the com. 
miimcatioo, between the mouth of (,'olwmbii nnd Mexico and Missouri, and stated the fart 
that, on • be head water* of the Hio Colorado Of (he rfor'hwe#t, n.re t0 i.e found tho remnant of the civil zed Indians. wbo*e necu- b ir habit#, f*c. had made them an eoigm» I f.om the lime of Cortez to the present day_ | 1 iese Indians, he said, manufacture for them. 

hare flock* am! herds, live in huuyj. 


